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TRIp TO TEXADA ISLAND.

Vagancouver at 1o a. m., we arrived a

Sto 30p.rf, after a very pleasant trip on the C<

ye% h We were surprised to find quite ,

ag sprIung Up since our last visit, aboli

erwd we proceeded to the hotel, wh.l

a Wded and had considerable difficulty il

I and ýalndation for the niglit. Everywhe

1 o use and we had to get considerabli

i agai, at ves as we found that we were obli
.at le the following miorming, inst<

as We had been led to understand.

r of at once to interview Mr. McCread
the Marble Bay mines, at wlhose hat

l th a vility, and who personally at

t ha .shaft and through the workings o

belng Us the bad with the good ; the h
4 ýhieh gnly a snall matter of some 150

thro 1a was inadvisedly done, and which r<

den Sh the ng considerable flooding of the

coZtrar OPeing of a mudslip. This Woi

to to the advice of the manageent.
ýbleUç1 th sata be down 15 fet

'St Pcartent, well timbered, with ver

t Ste Pit-head works and shaft house.

fet, a With bucket. There are two lev(

h asan one at 140 feet. Six hundred

4v a een done on these levels. denfr m

te torth l an uprise is being made from

rface to strike a good showing Oi
the Sa ta•
th inp e surface showing on their propert,

5tit 0au wyere first exploiting, there a]

W r Indication of their having stru

i ig, h(on the intersection of two veins

haft g tiser, was in lime and very in(

an1d atis, they followed ore all the way

t a th r still sinking on ore.

te rth fts of the 70 ft. level, ore was fait

,th t south, and the two veins were st
a l{test se drifts, that running north-e

apnîY etaPPearing the stronger of the two.

dit 1 tUed as a felsite dyke, the cop
th a11 n O have been cast in by a secondary ,

4rth at, and lying mostly between the d3

fro dri Impregnating both. Near the en

Ple ihb diOrite was encounted, forming

41 bth the mineral and the dyke we
4ntr ' this wall is clean, though irregu

th 0 tion and disturbance, consequen
loticeable in the adjacent formati,

t mi g a here compressed into a small

t 1 l again below, a decided gouge is sh<

(1: t and diorite. In the north drift of

11t' Q. .e diorite is again encountered, fc

the tre ea Wall to the vein, the other wall 1
a,,boe bd ar, but fairly weil defined. The
the yVaries considerably ; the showmug

e is being systematically worke
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good management, and the results so far obtainedhv

been eninlently satisfactory. The ore is pyritic cop-
,an per and bornite of high grade. The dump is good,

x, and arraiiged in bins, to hold the varions grades of ore

ýtle which are sorted, and of which there are now, above

wo ground nearly 2000 tons.

we 250 tons firsts with a value Of $40.00 to the ton.

ro- 5 ' seconds 26.oo

vas 1000 fines " 8.oo
f a

ato 150 tons of are have been shipped, and teams are
i t 15 tns f oe vheVa Anda smelter, 900 feet

of steadily hauling it to the Va teda price which
distant, where it is being treated at a

the leaves the coupany a handsomfe profit.

we Fron here, we went to the office of the Van Anda

ded Copper and Gold Company, at Van Anda, where me

leir we found Mr. Treat, the general manager, extreomey

by busy, even at this late hour. We gat an order froi

t of him to inspect the mines, and being provided wt a

ited note to the foreman, we started for the Copper Queen

l Mine (whicli, by the way, is generallY niscalled the

was Van Anda Mine). Here we found a finern haft

house, very roomy and fitted with moder inachinery,

isaand ail reqilisites of a good pit-head works, jncluding

neat sortigableig 
is not yet quite sheathed

The in. A steamn hoist is used with buekets el,
one We proceeded down the shaft ta the 350 ft. lev

t of as we were acquainted witli the upper horkigs. TWO

stili drifts have been run on this level, oe ta the east, and

0. 1 one to the north-west. In the orth-we t one, a ven

on of sone 25 ta 27 feet was cross-ct at an angle, ad

diorite encountered on the foot mnall. The vein or

ihen dyke is felsic, and very highly Tiineralized, the drift

ared was continued to about 10d fert. lie east drift was

and run in to strike this veu, ad n aloeg sit fo v

The 1 o feet. The whole of this was in are, showifg over

nite. 15 feet in width, and of very high grade of copper

the sulphide and bornite. The face f drift is t are, as

is also the ore of the north side, froni the point where

-d to the vein was encountered t end several places, and

indi- broken into for a couple of feet li beeinag made from

and stili ore showed. An uprise is beet ; ral

wasthi taNo. i level, and is up na0w 55 feet ;bfere also,

was this to a smilar sliang of ore to that in the drift,

orc they diavie a nat having been reached here either.

ae the diorite wall not doue long the lime wall, which

anid The work has been done aireua and somnewhat

f the thougli fairly well defined, is irregular e vein at this

Wall impregnated with minerai in places. Te vorite, and

P level is a well defined contact, between dioy ard

audn lie ouebiga orthoclase, heavily charged

cond lime, the gouge beinig an' The shaft is now down

,11 with high grade copper ore. the 5 fs n before

aud 37feet, 'Ill be put dowu another 5o feet before

an ts 7 feet, and wi b pt is an exceedingly good

nger, drifting'agaîn. 
ng sow

,,be and praain~ Tmuche for the future of the mine.

ger proisb ng c a rid onl o n a syste mlatic and

u ae onoi rkd is being pushed as quickly as

îg lu ponomie basis aine is very f ree from water so far

ig. eossible. Trhe mine 1s com-ing to the surface

thaf ad is Weil veutilated. 01c1 in a lesufc

[g gin, we fouid it was pretty late, so went back to the

hod again, we
,go er hotel.

rT-Y 4-
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Next ulorning, we were awakened by sirens aîîdwhistles of ail sorts, which sounded doubly discordantat the hour of 6 a.m. We roused ourselves and, afterbreakfast, went to Van Anda again, and we ,t over the

smelter, which is a matting plant of 50 tons capacity,
and which we found running full blast. It is very
neatly constructed and compact, and, so far, is givie
very good satisfaction. It is taxed to its fuli capacity
to treat the ores which are being brougt cboth
froin the Island and other coast properties At
present, in runling the ores from Van Anda properties,
they are only able to treat 35 tons of actual ore as they
are highly siliceous, and require considerable flux.
The iron ore used for this purpose is being supplied
fromn the Ravein mine, which the company have acquir-
ed an interest in and are ow working. The matte
is about 75 to 8o per cent. copper.

We were inforied by Mr. Treat that they werereceivinig considerable ores fro varlous points 01 the
Coast and Vancouver Island besides those fro
Marble Bay, and their own properties-notabv, from
Douglas Piie, on Thurlow Island ; Mount Sicker, on
Vancouver Island ; and the Shamrock, ok oughboro'
Iniet.

There can be no doubt that this smelter will bethe means of opening up many valuable properties,and already somie prospectors are taking advantage ofit to start work on veins which are at present low gradehaving values of from $10 to $12 in copper and gold.
The low rate of treatment, and the great facilitiesof reaching the smelter fron coast points, will enablethem, during development stages, to work their minesat a small profit. Otiers will soon follow their lead,and with these properties more or less developed, andshowing a profit on work done, there will be in thefuture no difficulty in obtaining capital for plant, etc.We went from here to the Little Billy, also theproperty of the Van Anda Company. It is being

worked by shaft, and tunnel, and is distant about aquarter of a mile south from the smelter. The ve isabout 12 feet wide, the ore is copper pyrite, with soîne
molybelente, the gangue is calcite and quartz. Itis a promising looking property, with a fair percentage
of ore with good values.

Our tinie was limited, and we were unable to visitother properties on the Island, as we hoped to have
done. The upper level on the Cornell had caved i,and work had only lately been resumed ; on the lowersome very good looking ore was being brought ont.

On the Security, work was comnced about sixmonths ago, a well defined vebine about on
which considerable drifting has bee dote, and the
velu traced for over 700 feet ; it is about 12 feet in
width. The ore is copper pyrites, with very higni
gold values, a considerable amounît of free gold shos
through the vein matter.

A new strike was made, while we were on theIsland, just at the rear of the Company's store. It is
a felsic dyke of fromu 12 to 15 feet in widt, well mii-
eralized withi copper pyrites, and carbonates Work
was started at once.

Bhe Company also have a saw mill working at the25, rume ng night and day ; they employ in all about250 men. We saw no Chmiamen around the mines,nor un auy of the nvorkings of saime,, though we en-cointered a few in the woods getting out cordwood,and in some of the ouses cooking.Raî weas falling at 8 a. an. and, as it looked likebad weather, we were not atogether sorry to get off,ou the Comox, honeward bound at 9 a. n'

Lookingc back fron the steamer, as slhe eft
wharf, the scene was one of great activity
steamers and a scow, laden with ore, were lyinîg
bay, the smelter and sawnill running full blast,every now and then could be heard the gong< fro11

or other of the mines, callinig for hoist. .
An option has just been taken on one-lialf it

in the Dexter mines, near the Raven, and owe
Vancouver syndicate, of which Colonel DIdley,
American Consul, is president, and it is expect ie
work will shortly be resnumed on this property' I
copper minle on which already considerable wor
been done with good results, but needs the
lation of plant and sone further work.

Several other mining companies, we are info
intend shortly to resumîe work, and the prospecte
that very shortly the capacity of the smelter Wil
to be increased by the addition of another furnaceoA large anount of work lias becn done ofl
town sites which adjoin, also a considerable areof buildings have been put up, and nany more
course of erection.

ATTRACTING ATTENTION.

We have numerous enquiries from all parts, a
for information relative to British Coluimlbia, e
field for investment and settleient. Now, We be
say, to anyone with moderate capital, good mscle eý
common sense, that we have a territory large e1t
and rich enough to manufacture millionares 'given the right stuff. Men wlo cai use their bra
as also their hands, are the ones that are wanted' fwho have sufficient cash and discrimination to
opportunties, which, in a iineral country at the
al stage, are always to b- met with to the advaîta

of all concerned. 
îO0During the early period of the Kootenay dev .V

ment, we may say, all the spoils accrued to a
Americans,'' who are niow living in luxury thro1 g éout California, as also abroad-the result of OpCIf eup prospects, from the Boundary to the Siocani. . ludo not begrudge then the reward of thieir pluck , thare lot built that way. If we have an extra 101 ilr'6we don't purpose to cut it off to spite our face, ot tall, notwitlstanding any government actioln to1 1 Ùcontrary. Come on all, and every oie, Britis

preference, AIglo-Saxon anyhow, and you xay 5e
reap rich rewards fromn your labors. We have
practical lliners, wlo woild give the lion's share
anyone, wlo would assist them to develop their P ýoj tçj1erties, witl muscle and moniley, results in conniiecth
with which would be incalculableWe do not ican to infer, that anv rhooblindly catch hold of the first thing that offers.
who come here with the intention of speculat1% i
should give themselves time to become fail i 
witl the matter and people, thlen their futureassured.

It is not such a far cry froni London to the 4.hlie now; twelve monthis lias worked wonders,
the difficulties of the way have been smootled, e
oe can travel in luxury fron Lonîdon to J S
during the season. The telegrapli also brings Mclose touch with developmilents in the Yukon. e

The most important financial papers have t
represeutatives there, and so mpressed are they.future of tîe diggings, that they invariabv ac4large imterests for theniselves or friends.
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SliItish Columbia lias also proved her quality as a
rfcoutry, wlierever property lias been developed

etire is assured. Capital cannot possibly have
er el for ilivetment, and our advice is, comle

for ourself, and you will not be disappoillted.

It
Vapris deCidedly anusing and instructive to note the

eth Fles 'fldulged in by certain organs, re the action

ad th G overnment in allowing readBissio
Q 1ba te resuit of the treat nent of British

of d galena ores, in the United States smeters-

dty. The old man and the donkey agai."

,kept catrded developnenit of galena properties

capital fromi taking hold, to a great extent.

te r del.oved and what advantage the C. P. R

ts, trives, they are fairly entitled too. At all

î are e results are in favor of 13 C. in the main.

a""t1ng to leave monopolv to be dealt with by

either ad, which will so)n balance the
r way. If Canada can utilize the Iead

and by products, means will undoubtedly be found to
throttle anything in the shape of cinching. Tlis
short-sighted, over protective policy lias done us in-
finite harm, and we are glad that better counsel has
prevailed, and the octopus lifted.

Edison lias succeeded in applying electricity to the
extraction of gold from gravel, sand, etc., and lias
purchased some 6o,ooo acres i New Mexico, on which
lie is placing his machinery. He has already shipped
the plant and goes in to superintend the working. He
says confidently, lie will extract some $io,ooo per day.
Mr. Edison lias thoroughly tested his invention

and it is in every way what he represents it to be, an

unqualified success. Verily this mati may well be

ternied a wizard. His sucessful application of electric-

ity to the treatnient of low grade iron ores, which at

the tine was subject to derision, lias only served to

show the snallness of the mel who were his critics.

-1 ENTERPRISE.

he cry which is receiving
inee just now: "Canada

and the one-sided
er policy of the exclu-

Who have hitherto done
stIl doing much to open

Ough their enterprise and
ah -to mention one enter-
'8 been Pushed principally
elnergy of Americans,
White Pass and Yukon
charter was flrst procur-dnxit, by British Colum-

s r E. E. Billing-
thand Others, and the

.blte route were placed
ec and eventually the

sOld to Close Bros. & Co.,
Pai Interests are In the

Inore particularly in,
v York. A company

r. s. H. Graves, of
nt and -the lne built

ct Of WhIte Pass in
Oulties were encouanter-

tenhis railway, and the
re he cormenced con-

1it under the impression
ily have ten years to
ináurse themselves for

t ndertaking It, ac-
risk an it would ap-
to shed to do. TheIY

y ntoplete the road
t h of July, 1899,

e th ir task some days
th ereby acomplising

)adSrcede ted In the bis-
b Trech e President and
8 tri ors have lately re-

over their line and
lit, n' and have, as a re-

Q the ains, decided to
r o There ls now

0f construction fifteefn
S between Cariboo
River, below Whit

ere rernains a gap of
nf about 27 miles along

ay Lake Bennett. This
SOk work, and will
of t near future after
nly eart Ilghter section,
Is ex 'th work-has been
rPletet edte to have this

n ett and in operation
Year. Te portion

along the enst shore of Lake Biennett

xviII probably be comleted and in op-

eration some time in July or August,

1900. In the meantime traffic between

the end of rails at Bennett and Upper

Cariboo Crossing wili be handled by

fast steamers and barges conveying the

cars, to avoid breaking 'bulk.

One of the incentives for pushing con-

struction on this year is the extent and

value of the copper discoveries in the

immediate vicinity of White Horse

Ra.pids. It ds claimed by the most con-

servative mining engineers who have

examined that district that over 1,000
tons of copper ore is in sight above

ground, and awaiting shipment, that

there are besides over 10,000 tons of

very high grade ore carryeg fromh $60

to $200 per ton in gold values, whateh

can be got out and stripped at very

small cost. The Railway Company ex-

pect to derive a very large outward

business from these sources. Large

bodies of galena and argedifsereus oren

have also been recently d ascovered on

Tagish and Atlin Lakes, values run-

ning from $160 to $250 per ton, and i.

veins being as nuoh as 20 feet in widtb.

One of these bas been examined bY

California capitalists, wo state thit

it is a most wonderful minerai depOsit.

Mr. E. C. Hawkins, the General Man-

ager of the railway, writes us that I

bis belief the development of this great

interior country will largely proeotf

the permanent welfare of the cAties of

the Northwest PacIflc Coast, and

strongly advcates the erection of

smelters eitber at Vancouver or -Vic-

toria to handle the ores whIch will An

the very near future corne Out of tbat

country. Is it not high time that we

woke up and made somn use of our

own resources, and did vomething te

derive some benefit oursefves froW

what others are opning up for US? e-

have the same advantage In Maty re-

spects s they have, but are just a lit

tic too slowv to take advantage of thern.

We are on the ground first, and in

Marey case thiginate the ideas from

wch fortunes are made, but somehow

lack the ticusative enterprise to take

bold. Why a Seattle to-day nearlY

double the size of Vanceuver. At the

commencement of the Yukon bOn

there was not much te chose between

them, but the Americans made a push

for trade, whilSt We waited to se how
th-ey Were goiflg to corne out. Seattle

knowf to-day throughout the whOle
civilzed world, whilst Vancouver-well
the least said the sooner mended. There

ts no reason why this state of affairs

ohould exist and it onlY needs unity of

action to alter it. We do not see any

reasofl for the outery against them. It
rs due to them that our quartz mining
isdustry bas been opened up even as
inuch as at is. The opening of the
mukon Is also due to them, and it only
noo remsains to us to take advantage
of what they have done and make capi-
tal out of their enterprise. And the
more they push ahead the more there
should be for us. We are not as a peo-

ple very speculative and have not the

requs te amount of capital to go into

more or less risky enterprises. We

have to get some one to open up our

resources which are certainly vast and

inexhaustive. With few exceptions

these are still lying dormant, and it

will be well not to shut out those who

are willing to take the risk of opening

them up for us. We can afford to take

a portion of that risk ourselves, though

not the whole, by going in with them

to secure the substance. Up to now

we have grasped at the shadow.

---- :0:

In July last the "Record" was trying

very bard to make their "small, small

voice" felt beyond the boundarles of

British Colurnbia. Through the publi-

cation of sorne extremely
and we should consider actionable re-

marks with regard to the Boston and

B C. Copper Mlnng and -meltMg CO.

The little game that Mr. J. M. Kelly

had on, and to which the "Record,"

accidentalîy or otherwse, lent itself

did not corne off, and now we see the

"Record" is tryifg to right itself by

making a few favorable remarks in

the back end, dark corner Of its Sep-

tember nuier, but tbey fail to correct

sre absolue "his-statemets to use

a mild term, fich they made with re-

gard to this affair. That gvi corne

later. The people with regard to vhom

these remarks were made, have ad
their property examiTned by promiinett
thening engineers, both of B. C. and
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New York, and their reports tally in ail
main essentials, Ín fact the only point
to which they take exception is "the
amount of ore in sight," and we would
like to explain to our readers how this
might possibly be deducted. The claims
are located over a hill, the base line of
which is 7,000 feet; the apex of the hill
is about 500 feet above this line. Along
the line of the ledge is a body of froa
3 to 4 feet Of good copper ore, which
shows wherever the vein is uncovered
which is very frequent all along theline of the claims. Reduce this to a
parallellogramn and it will make rough-ly, 7,000 feet by 250 feet by 4 feet in
thickness-roughly 222,222 cubic yards.The ore goes somewhat over half ayard to the ton, so that presuming thisore body to be continuous, which ap-Parently it is, there would be about400,000 tons. Besides this there are otherore bodies which show similarly ailthrough the hili on line of the claime.
Of course it was qutite a mistake to
take this as an ascertained fact; never-
theless it may be presumed that this
is so. Had the "Record" gone to re-
spectable sources for their Information
they meight have found out long ago
that the Company were thoroughly sat-
1sfied with what the promoters had
placed before them, and were now
working a large force of men at Stan-
dard Basin. We hear fror Mr. Beach
that they have taken in a large
amount of supplies and intend working
the property ail the winter. It .is no
fault of J. M. Kelly's and the "Record"
that British Columbia obtained the
advantage of this eastern capital to
help to develop it.

:o:

KLONDIKE TENDERS OCCEPTED
FOR CLAIMS ON DOMINION

CREEK.

Ottawa, Sept. 23.-(Speclal).--The fol-lowing are the tenders accepted forplacer claims on Dominion Creek Yu-kon territory, for which public conpoeti-tion was invited: Clairm 1 A, belowupper discovery, 15 feet, Charles Lang-
lais, $25; claim 2 A, below upper dis-covery, 19 feet, A Blain, $500; claim 3A, below upper discovery, 30.5 feet A.Blain, $1,200; claim 8 A, below upperdiscovery, 87.4 feet, Henry Aylen, $600;
clairm 15 A, below upper discovery, 42.25feet, A. Blain, $1,000; claim 31 A, belowUpper discovery, 43 feot, A. Blain, $1,-00; laim 1 A, above lower discovery12 feet, Renaud Lavengne, $20; clain2 A, above lower driscovery, 59.1 feetE. H. Searle, $500; claim 6 A, abovelower dIscovery 35 feet, Horner & Row-land, $600; clairm 1 A, below lower dis-Covery, 56.3 feet, Chas. Langlais, $250;claim 8 A, below lower discovery, 34feet, Renaud Lavergne, $200; claim 9A, below lower discovery, 39.25 feet, F.Beauchene, $200; claim 11 A, below low-0discovery, 94.4 feet, Chas. Langlais,$400; cai m13 A, below lower discovery,68.5 felt, Narcisse Perodeau, $30); claim20, beow lwer discovery, 202.1 feet,Josw D. Clarke, $1300; clai 21 A, be-
10w lower dseovery, 71.9 feet, F. Beau-hene, $200; clie 22 A, below lowordiscovery, 60.7feet E. H. Searle, $1,500;claife 26 below lower discovery, 120.66feet, F. Beauchene, $200; claim 68 belowOWer eclivery 97.7 fAet, Renaud Lav-ergne, $30; claire 69 A, below lower dis-

covery, 40.5 fee, Renaud Lavergne, $30;
claim 70 A, below discovery, 12.3 feet,
Renaud Lavergne, $5; claim, 74 A, below
discovery, 21.3 feet, Wilfrid Gratton,
$250; claim 75 A, below discovery, 24.7
feet, Wilfrid Gratton, $250; claim, 76 A,below discovery, 500 feet, F. Beauchene,
$400; claim 77 A, below discovery, 449.8
feet, F. Beauchene, $350; claim 166 C,below discovery, 33.8 feet, Renaud Lav-
ergne, $25; clairm 18 A, below discovery,
614.7 feet, Simard & Remington, $2,00);
Clair 78 A, below discovery, 3.0 feet,
Christopher Ellis, $100; claim 80 A, be-
low diseovery, 431.3 fee, George Curran,
$1,010; claim 87 B, below discovery, 387.9
fet, E. H. Searle, $1,000; claim 89 A,
below discovery, 35.1 feet, Renaud
Lavergne, $25; claim 101 A, below dis-
covery, 119 feet, Jos. Barrette, $240;
total, $18,050.

DAWSON TELEGRAPH.

The Dominion Government telegraphline to Dawson is open and ready forbusiness. T. G. Goulding, Manager of
the local office of the Western Union,this Tnorning handed "The World" thefoloýwing copy of rates to Dawson:Prom Bennett to Carlboo Crossing, 50cents per ten words and five cents foreach additional word; Tagish, 60 and
five; Miles' Canyon, 75 and 5; WhiteHorse, 75 and 5; Lower Laberge, $1 and10; Hootalinqua, $1.25 and 10; FiveFingers, $2 and 15; Fort Selkirk, $2.50and 15; Dawson City, $3 and 15; routefrom Skagway, Alaska to Bennett, $1and 5.

This is the regular schedule of ratesannounced by the Dominion Govern-
ment, and therefore applies to the C.
P. R. as well as the Western Unon.The arrangements of the former offcehave already been announced. Manag-er Goulding this morning said that hisoffice would transaet business for th"rpatrons here, mailing messages to themanager of the office at Skagway, whewould transmit there to Dawson at thethrough rate of $4 per ten word, and 20cents for each additionai words The ar-rangemen)t, made wiil no dOubt h agood deal of benefit to local merchats

- -- -- :0 :

A COMIiON SENSE POLICY.

An Ottawa despatch recently says:
"The Domiron nvernment bas underwVaY an order-in-Councîî Permltînlead, when sent to the unt Stting
be refined, to beo returned te Canadafree of duty. This 1e an important odacession in favor of anian cn..
try." a Canadlan Indus-

It is m'uch more than an imnortant
concession in favor tf a Caimoantdustry. If true it of r Canadian inb

read and gaeawill r-volutionize ',thetead and galena mining iidustry ofth Sdcan Lad In the Siocan will be.freaied at a profit in so far as the dîf-fereuce btween the price under presentduty a d the Plcod with duty off asproposed by the crdrincouui. itvirtually means that the al maretof Canada, which is mrket
more important, wi Yearly grod
Clusiively from Canadi be suppied exin iselfshoud b an mines. which,lu itseif shculd be a sýufficie'0 t induce-ment to encourage the Industriad d-velopment of lead in the many linos cfmanufacture in which it eners

THE BIGGEST YE"r 1

The "dad" of Klondike nu ts
brought down from El Doradei
day night, and is now on eXhil' ,t
the Klondike Hotel, says the I8 y'
"Sun." It weighs 72 ounces 2 oeefI fr6
grains, and is worth $16 per 3À
$1,158. Its extreme length, à9 5 t
ches, width 2 3-4 inches by 2 t
ches trick at the heavy end and 0
down to about 1 3-4 inches at thend. It shows 1 3-4 Inches at the1j P
end. It shows a good deal O f
This is the largest nugget ev k
in the Klondike, and was takell Irl
a month ago by Peter Ge g vee t
Lewis Swanson, who had becg ren < w
they took out of the clairn e 13
senting it. They have nomw ta fi

6 k,
84 ounces and $10 besides tie
brought down Saturday. Th
has been known as a blank 011
ado, not because it was an e
blank, but because the rich P
usually found in that cree d
been loca,ted. John Nelson a,it l
Smith boughit a half interest 1
years ago, paylng $12,000. "te t0k ý
done this summer would indlc
big pay was there, as in
claires. Several large pieces
have been taken out of 1 6El Dorado valued at $500 to
this is the dad of the bunch.

MINING IS A BUSINs5
t

Mining Is a legitimate busl' ethe "Western Miner" of Deovel t
not more speculative than rnO t
lines of business, and more PV0 

,lthan most other lines of busl 1 iit requires is skill and good . 1 4 i
backed by some littie capita e
success. With these, success 5
a certainty, taking the shre9'dl eilness man who will investigate fi
fore he leaps, and there l " t"
why the Percentages of succe55 1 i$l
ing should not be almost te-n -foid ,1e'they are in any other line of
Of course, the man who c0 nstVfy1
pyritic smnelter where the ores C'1t' l
average of less than 12 per oe j
phur and less than the reqluired ît"
of iron, will be very certain to 1tfailure Of his enterprise; OV
who, like many eastern pbuilds a large mill before he ba f
up the mine to prove that if
nIsih the requisite amount O
keep the mill running, wl i
failure; or the man who puits 111e
into a secret process guaralebs t
save more value than Is show"
crdinary fire assay, alway e
money; or the man wh fo
fake process flends is bourd t
money; but the man who ùoying property after it bas been
ed sufiìclently to show what oV
bas, and buys it after carefu
gation by competent rnining e
and on their advice, and wh
wards uses average busins"s poP
in tihe management of the p
will make a success, at leas
t'mes Out of ten; wherea$', it et
that 95 per cent. of the rnen
bark ln commercial pursuito 00
failures. Of course, ln rn-anY c
may be said that fa.ilures WeV 0ebutable to the fact that the
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h t t d fis business; but this
hUn'dersf mining. Very few men

ineo nd mining and handle it
ands nes, make failures, while

fb 'ho understand other clas-
itio Ss Make failures, because

I not beyond their control. If
, t understand the business of
qale are not able to associate

0Qt wth You W'ho does under-
lI I O dnot invest in mining, be-

ý fley.Gb , you are apt to lose

go ut f you do understand
Wth t cautiously, we see no
tal y ih a reasonable amount

t aj. hould fnot succeed. The
eelleety of those who have used

and Conservatism have
have and the percentage of those

10,, Ill s'ucceeded Is greater by far
to other lUne , of business

SERVED TRIBUTE.

o 1 ackintosh, ex-Lieutenant-
at t the North West Territories
ka 1tao d Of what is known as
l 1tash Syndicate, when In
h1 t as asked if It were true

eer • Carlyle was about to sev-
4eOrirectio'n with the British

el p3k2 oration.

,"Il geatn itosnh sald: "Yes, a;nd lie
as th ymissed In mining circleso e whole Kootenay country.
a, the safest mining men in

'UUhl evoted to his work, and
tr r11, est . He now has a cos-
r ç tation, and it speaks
eh a a as well as for himself
T 't poWerful combination as

ti o COPPer Company should
over ores of others to

a 1bout works. Mr. Carlyle will
eeember for Spain."

DISTRICT.

Walkem who has charge
it. construction on their

' the Trout Lake District,
latelY for a few davs and

that t he line will shortly be
0 the foot of trout Lake, the
Ortion Of the line to Arrowv
con)pleted as early as Pas-
"'ring. Both the Canadian
Way and the Kaslo & Sio-
'shing construction for ail
orth. It is presumed that
ain branches are c.ompleted
Will be builit te the most

)is, such as Fish Creek
"'S River, but nothing de-Y rumnors to the oontrary)
.eci.ded on with regard to
district through which the

n)d Which they will be the
pening up, Is an extremely
le; In faet we may safelythe ilchest of the whole of
ays. Many mines In themerely awaiting means ofIon for their ores te smelt-
to Iake large and steadyf extraordinarly high grade

g these are the "Silver
y L," 'Towser," "I. X. L.,"

the "Sable Creek Proper-
'gary," and "Badshot."

Considerable developmenit has been
on ail these and enormous bodies of
very high grade ore have been develop-
ed largely. Argentiferous lead ores
with grey copper and antimonial silver.
Mr. Walkem reports a very rich strike
on .the Towser, also good showIng on
the Badshot.

When the rail.roads have been con-
structed, the district wIll become one of

great prominence, and will largely In-

crease British Columbia's output.

The lines will give communication
with Nelson and Revelstoke, at which

latter a proposal is now in band to

build a smelter; and also with the Trali

smelter. At Nelson it will connect by

means of steamers on the Kootenay

Lake, with the Crow's Nest Pass sys-

tem, thus giving direct outlet to the

east. The portion of the C. P. R. line

now under construction, lies between

Lardeau on the Kootenay Lake and

the foot of Trout Lake. Thence It will

run along the west shore of the lake

to Trout Lake City, and on around the

head of Comaplix or North East Arm

of Arrow Lake te Arrowbead, connect-

ing then with, the Arrowhead branch

of their transcontinental system. The

Kaslo & Slocan take the east Side of

the lake, having the same objective

points.
Late reports from the Lardeau dis-

tricts are very encouraging, and prop-

erty is changing hands freely. Tlhe

Towser, adjoining the Silver Cup, has

been sold for $40,000 to Mr. Skeafe,

Manager of the French Creek Hydrau-

lic Company. Work Is being pushed on

the Silver Cup and Netty L. and de-

velopment is proving these properties

to be exceptionally rich.
Mr. J. Halder, M. E., has returned

from the Trout Lake and Lajrdeau dis-

tricts where he has been examindng
some properties. He was pleased with

the general outlook in that country,

but says that considerable capital will

be required In many instances to make

paying mines out of what are now

certainly most promising prospects, and

also that those now holding and work-

ing properties there w1ill have to adopt

better methods of working them than

they are using at present if they ex-

pect to obtain good results. He con-

plains of the "Potholing" systen which

seems prevalent, and claims that unde-

veloped properties are held at far toO

high a figure, and that deals will have

to be made more on a stock basis be-

fore capital will came in to any great

extent. lie was Over the "Netty L."

and "Silver Cup," and considers that

they show great promilse; as also do

many other along the big lime belt,

and on line with the "Glengary." Mr.

Halder considers British Columbia a

good mining country, which Is, how-

ever, being held back both by the

policy of the Government and by the

dog-in-the-manger policy of the pros-

pecting claim holders, who have not

got the money to devel.p their proper-

ties themselves, and are unwilling to

let others do so for an interest in them,

taking a share of the rdsk themselves,

and holding mere prospects at abnor-

mal prices for cash.

The B. C. Mining Exchange and
Investor's Guide.

is published monthly as a Guide to Investors
gencrally, to whose interests it

devotes itself.

CORRESPONDENTS.-All correspondence
should be addressed to the Editor, B. C.
Mining Exchange, and any correspon-
dents desiring advice or information in
reference to investments, we will reply
to, free of charge, provided they are
annual Subscribers.

REMITTANCES should be made by P. O.
Order or certified check, and addressed,
British Colunbia Mining Prospectors'
Exchange and Investors' Guide, 6i2
Cordova St., Vancouver, B. C.

ADvERTISING RATES on application to
Business Manager, 612 Cordova Street,
Vancouver, B. C.

£inimn fmattere.

The War Eagle and the Le Roi man-

agers, Rossland, are asking for bids

for forty drill-oompressors.
* * * *

The Okanogan Gold Fields C'o.'s new

mill at Oronville has closed down, and

a clean-up will be made.
* * * *

Nelson capitalists are applying for a

charter to construct a street car system

in Rossland. TheY are the same parties

who have the Neison system.
* * * *

War Eagle has been sightly easier

during the month on moderate sales.

It is now reported that the ternis on

which Centre Star stock is to be offered

to War Eagle shareholders have been

revilsed, and that a much better ar-

rangement for the latter will be made.
Owing to the tightness of money, how-

ever, it is probable that the offering of
Centre Star stock will be deferred for

some little time.

A meeting of the Directors of the

Republic Company was held in Mont-

real a few days ago, when it was de-
clded to increase the capacity of the

present mill from 30 tons per day to 100
tons per day lmmediately. It wall take
about two months to bring about this

enlargement In the output, after which

a higher dividend will be In order. The
deep tunnel is now in about 1,800 feet,

and it is expected that it will cut the

vein by the end of October. Telegraphic

advices received to-day from the mine

state that ore of the value of $2,300 per

ton had been discovered at the bottom

of the winze below No. 3 level.
* * *

One of the Important pieces of mining

news during the month was the an-

nouncement that the Bullion Com.pany

had decided to begn paying quarterly

dividends at the rate of 1 cent per

share. The Company has been enabled

te do this by selling one of its proper-
ties for $30,000 in cash, and 300,000

shares of stock in the new Company
to be known as the "Bullion No. 2," of

whIch Sir Richard Cartwright is Presi-
dent. As the capitalization of the Bul-
lion Company is only $300,000, of which
$50,000 still remain in the treasury, It
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will be seen that this will give them
one share of stock in the new Company
for every share in the old, and as the
new Company's stock is selling at 25
cents, the asset is a very substantial
one. It is probable that it will be de-
cided later on to allot share for share
in the new Company to Buhllon share-
holders. The latter Company's stock
sold at 62 1-2 cents, and higher figures
are looked for.

à * à

Slocan Sovereign is somewhat strong-
er 37, but this is much below its present
value in view of the Company's pros-
pects.

* * à à

It will not be many weeks until ship-
ments commence, and a dividend can
then be looked for. The Argenta bas
already been proved to be a fine prop-
erty and now a strike of good ore is
reported on the Madison. Shareholders
should not part with their stock at
present figures, as much higher prices
may be expected by the end of the year.

* * à

North Star stock is selling at $1 and
$1.05 per share. The railway to the mine
is expected to be completed next month,
when shipments to the Tradi smelter
will be commenced.

* * *

Rambler-Cariboo is slightly easier,
having sold down from 50 to 47.

* * à

Golden Star keeps steady round 39.
The Directors have not yet announc,-d
their future pollcy regarding dividends
pending the arrivai of a report from
the Superintendent, but it is stated
that all the Company's earnings for a
time will be required for new plant and
development purposes.

* * * à

War Eagle has had a water-logged
feeling for the past few days. Saleswere made as low as 295. The price re-bounded quickly, however, to 300, andafter selling at 307 it declined to 304.There Is ho sbecial information avail-able at present regarding the probableIntention of the Directors to increasethe dividend, and the stock Is likely toremain between 300 and 310 for a time.

à à à

Payne shows the next heaviest de-cline to War Eagle in the mining list,sales having been made as low as 113.No. 5 tunnel ir the mine is showing 4feet of dlean ore, and 25 men are nowat work on the Property, some undercontract and others on surface work.The mine shipped 80 tons of ore lastweek.

Republic is fairly Steady, and thegenera feeling about this stock is verybullish. With easier ioney in sight itwiil work much higher before the closeof the present year.

The present plant of the Le Roi isfound to be inadequate, and it bas beendecided to Increase the compressorcapacîty to 90) drills at a cost of $60,000.
à * à

Armong the many fraudulent devicesfor extracting rooney from the pocketsOf Innocent andcoidigrtlhnvs
tors the latest is th ldng British inves-toratie l sy the Monte Carlo Co-operative Gold SYndicate with offices

ln an out-of-the-way street on the south
side of the Thames. The philanthropi-
cal gentleman who is the syndicate
wants funds to gamble with at "trente
et quarante" upon a system that was
never known to fail. Huge profits are
promised. Tens of thousands of hand-
some circulars have been sent out and
the question now is whether the police
will interfere in time to prevent the
lambs being fleeced.

à à à

The Financial and Mining Trust
Company of Canada are pushing work
on the Vulture, near Cody. Work was
commenced in November, last year, butnot till within the past few months bas
much more than prospeeting been done.
In the last two months 159 feet bas been
added to No. 2 tunnel, and a 34 foot
upraise made towards No. 1 tunnel. No.
2 tunnel is in altogether 235 feet. A
third tunnel is now being driven in be-
low and two others will shortly be
started, one above No. 1 and one below
No. 2. The vein on this property istraceable for over 5,000 feet, and has
been exposed by open cuts and shows
about 4 feet in width. There is a fine
showing of about 2 feet of solid galena
ore ail through the workings withvalues of about 120 oz. silver and 60 percent. lead. There is also a large amount
of ore on the dumps. Arrangements
are being made for building hins tohold the ore, as ail available dumping
space is now full. The property is gen-erally considered to be a good one
amongst the valuable claims ln the
Slocan. The vein Is a contact between
blue lime and slates. The Company also
own the Vulcan Fraction and the Vult
claim.

Messrs. McQuillan & Lantz have justreturned from Lardeau. having snent
most of their time whilst up there
round the Duncan and South Forks of
the Lardo River. They went ulp prin-einally to see the Lost Mountain group,which they have lately acquired. The
property adjoins the Lavina. Consid-erable work in the nature of tunnellIn-and open cuts bas been done, and thisyear a good camp bas been put ti and
a blacksmith shop, and a good trail
made from the road to the mine. Oreshows ail over the property, there beirdga. regular system of veins, almost ailot which have good showings. Onq
vet. shows 18 inches of solid ore, whichwas increased to 22 inchns in the breastof a tunnel driven in on it. It bas b-enstripped for over 1,000 feet. Severanothers of the veins show fron 6 to 8inches of clean ore. Some of these havebeen exnIoited and traced for cned.erable distances on the surface. Thevein on the Lavina as been trachdthrough lnto their Propertve Thre isalso a very large vein over 0 feet inw,ýidýth and traceabie for Over fivpclaims, showing much carbonates ndgalena. Notbing but surface cuttinghcqs as- yet heen done on this. Workcwill be started shortîy with a largkforce of men. The daims wil be turnedover to and warked by the Lest Moun-tains Mines Co., Lirnited The Kasloand Siocan Une runs r ight aion.g thebase of Lost Mountain an cutsthrough the lower end of group

They have aiso taken hold cf theDandy, adjoining the Silver Bei-t onBrown Creek and the Rusty Axe, which

has a history and has only
rediscovered. It was first fo 1
located in 1892 by two FrenchrnelA I
brought down some splendid SPec
of ore, recorded the claims and
assessment. In returning, their
Su1pposed to have been capSized Wriver, at ail events they were do'0ee'
and prospectors have ever Silce A
hunting for the property, bUt
lately without success, when it
found by F. H. Bailey, better kno
the Rusty Goat and a manSmith who have been hunting fo
the past three years. They were P
ing a slide and came acroSs t
rusty axe which led them to ascei' i
slide and consequent on this
findilng of the claim, and hepcee
name. These properties will be n
into a company and work cfol re
on the Rusty Axe this Fall- cet
specimens of ore brought down a
tainly very fine, the generalitY ar
lena with grey copper.

:: 0:

OUR ROSSLAND LETTÀI'

Rossland, September 30t
The fine weather which has

prevalled in comparison with e
which distinguished August of the P Oe
ent year, has had a marked effec'ti.
ail the outside as well as Inside aDie
ties of the mining industries Of
community. The ore shipments
now reached an output of about
tons or equal in anount to the
shipment for the whole of 1898, lel tthe shipments of the remainder Of
present year to Mark the excesO o
turn of ore for 1899 as compared y1898. Unless the unforseen hapPelS' ,increase will be at least 52,000 ton0  

of
the shipment of 1898. The questiore
gross commercial value of all this i
though still an undetermined am øee
sO far as smelter r<turn3 go Is bet'i
$1,800,000 and $1,900,000 figures
certainly show great progress
1894.

The pay roll now totals, at least $îe
000 per month, but this. of course t1 1cludes the disbursements of sonie 0 0
side properties, such as the VeiVet p.
Sophie Mountain, the Wailinford eIe
Pecord M( untain, the Bunker Juil 1
Manito, and one or two others,
which, however, have oflices in
land.

The largest pay roll of anY c
mine, on the list is the Le R4ot,
amounts to about $32,000, the tef
Eagle follo.ws with $27,000, the t
Star with $12000, and so on. Th le
ish America Corporation and one
pany has the largest monthly paY
anounting to $52,000.

The Weekly ore shipments avra
about 4,600 tons. The Centre Star
made no shipments recently, but Mr0
resume soon, certain preparator tr
having In.terfered with the ship
The Columbda and Kootenay, I und5,
stand, has made two sma,1 shi9noei,
amounting to 90 tons, to the Hall Ster, the ore being intended for flXi 0oThe Virginia bas made a shipmTeîtf
40 tons, but has written Its epitafph
the present.

The changes which are taking P
Ili the British America Corporato e,
Le Roi local managemrent are su
tive. It was thought that Mr.
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kt.re liq the Le Roi and B. A.
Mr. > resigned some time
e% t eager underground Sup-

al i s resigned. He Is
ru s line. Of course, there
Sare n circulation, some

rather sensational.

teSt from the finne.

4t 0 ONANZA, LIMIT1D.
It a teldlent Marks reports to head

ver Sept. 28, 1899:-

S 6establisied on Dominion
1 1e1 ald working full swing.

t fore f Cti Oyed, so as to get
clais reezes up. $4o,ooo taken
St s laeast Season.

S ree lnacline on No. 43
i 2 d a' sinking for bed

ilt a5 pan.
t reek, 011 Skookumln Gulch,s iet nerected and shall
e Work. f n t winter.
tet rf , very satisfactorily.

ill l art with us and we hope
Sei, flo ce in so early as( l report on washup,red le) M. MARKS.

OrkP 0f e, tle shares in the
Y iL. inanza Gold Mining

t~ l'he c' Klond:ke," are at
1 se at Onapany, in any event

41avi , any more shares,

t a goog bee written off, to
the asbl orkiug fund til tie

"P is kniownl.

t4 r'iand R osalie are in from
sa 1 a, forn er bringing dowi
sali out of nearly $100,000.

t th, $3o,ooo wiicl was
f e vieinlity of Dawson.

,)Il1 Ihe the .irigo, arrived to-
S4s qurter iling soimiething

9, $ ruer 1uhljîon dollars in
th t iai this, beinig the prop-

4ti tt tlan Bak of Commerce.
iver the Slipmîent as yet

t h XVite Pass.

' Ou Kenne'dy Moun-
rr'ed work is being
erty Ild looking up.

>Ie illtesesting min-
itly been completed
}Irownl lias sold his
rtysconds5 ) in the
',oo cash, and the

Deeks, of Montreal,
are now owned by

corporatiol

G)LDFIELDS.

rush occurred to
consequent on

Vl Of trenendeously

'I Swift Current
ters Of Canoe River.
tle sources that tIese
s aird tie district is

EAST KOOTENAY.

The work on tile Swansea, as carried
on this year by Mr. Charles Parker,M.E.,
of Rossiland, consulting engineer for the

Derby Minîing Co., las resulted very favor
al)ly. The north shaft lias been sunk
another 30 feet, all in ore. The centre
shaft has been sunk another 50 feet and
the south shaft 43 feet. Thre workimgs

are n1ow al] in ore, which is a copper

glance, averaging 24.65 per cent. copper.
'Tle comflpaiy are minîing 50 tons per day

of whicl 6 tons at least is first class ore,

thre balance averaging 4 per cent. copper.
Thev will continue accuimiulating ore un-

til snch time as a reduction plant can be

erected. The property is situated near

Windermiere Lake. Mr. Parker informs

us that tihe Pretty Girl on Horsethief is

working auccessfllly, and that the iDelos.

in tie saille district. is formued into Tire

Windermere & B. C. Copper Co., and is

pushing aiead. A three-quarter imîterest

mii the Delphine Mile, inî the sale vi-

cinity, was sold last week to Messrs Osler

and Hamnimond, of Toronto, for $35,000.

All the work reported on ii tie Winder-

lmere District lias this year proved suc-

cessful.
:__ _ o:

ifinanCC.

LONDON FINANCIAL.

This summer has also dealt very

kindly with the Coventry cycle trade.

The production bas been greatly in ex-

oess of last year, although prices have

generally ruled lower. Taking only the

machines dispatched by passenger train

from Coventry during March, April,

May and June, the number is over 26,-
000 against about 22,000 sent of during

the same months of last year.
* * *

The Yorkshire Woolcombers' Associa-

tion, Limited, bas at last been register-

ed with a capital of $7,500,000. This is

the latest of the trust ideas to material-

Ize, with a combine of the principally

cognate businesses in that territory.

The prophets are talking of an Au-

tu.mn boom hait of promotions, and

general speculation, and possibly we

are near the advent of another Hooley.

They come in such times.
* * *

J. & P. Coats, Limited, the huge sew-

ing cotton combine, is about to absorb

some of the leading sewing cotton bou-

ses in Belgilum which have been cui-

ting prices. These Belgian firms are.in

some cases very unscrupulous In the

matter of colorable imitations. The ac-

tion of Coats' is causing a great sefl5-

tion in textile circles.

* * 0

A glance at the .new lirnited IlIabilitY

issues for August may not be InapproP-

riate just here. As August la the hol1

day month both for promoters and ti-

vestors, one expects a big drop in the

monthly figures, and it certainly Is a

drop. There were only fifteen issue5

with a total capitalization of $11,822,215.

In July there were sixty-seven ventures

floated, and their total nominal value

was $120,110,550. The contrast is very

sharp, and acccurately reflects the hoi-

day season stagnation.

The death of Baron Grant removes

the man who is looked upon as the

father of what is called in the slang of

the moment, "Hooleyism." In the

seventies Grant carried on extraordin-

ary promotions, and made millions in

a year or two only to lose them with

the same rapidity. At the apex of his

power he purchased Leicester Square

and gave it to the people of London,
which was a really good action. Other-
wise his financial course lay through
places that were often shady. He was
taken through the Bankruptcy court
four times. His title was Italian.

* * *

The present splendid activity of Brit-
ish trade is again shown ln the Board
of Trade returns. Since August, 1898,
we have been ridlng on a wave of in-
creased figures, and the momentum is
not yet exhausted. The increase In
August exports over those of August
last year is nearly 9 1-4 per cent.-
$9,303,000, after allowing for items not
included in last year's returns. One
great factor in this increase has been

the greatly enhanced demand from
America-the exports of wool across the

Atlantie, having doubled. General im-
ports show an increase of slightly over

9 1-4 per cent. * * *

There Is a little party of promoters

in the City whose ventures have proved
uniformly unfortunate. The gentlemen

are Sir John Willoughby and Messrs.

Partridge and Jarvis. Rhodesia has
been the location of the concerns which

have been sold to the public by this in-

teresting trio, and the shareholders are

at last getting angry. The pretty pleces
of paper they hold are hardly suffictent
return for the hard cash they have
parted with, and there lis a move on
foot to produce the projection of more
light upon these flotations. There is
some good stuff in South African
mines, but it is not in the keeping of
the W. P. J. aggregatomi

The declaration of a dividend of 20

per cent. upon the pald-up capital of

Drury Lane Theatre provokes a refer-
ence to the extremely good present
yield of theaVrical and music-hall li-

vestments. The theatrical years do not

aIl correspond, but taking some of the

later declarations they pan out as fol-
lows: In size of dividend, the Empire
Varieties stands first with 50 per cent.;
Drury Lane, as above, pays 20 per
cent.; the Palace Varieties, 20 per
cent.; Tivoli: music-hall, 15 per cent.;
Alhambra, 16 per cent.; Galety theatre,
15 per cent., and then we reach down
to ten, seven and five per cents.

* * *

The most profitable net yield of all
is that of the Galety Theatre, the birth-

place of The Runaway Girl. The five

dollar fully paid shares are selling at

slightly over eight dollars, making the
net return about 13 1-4 per cent. The

Alhambra yields a net 10 per cent. at

present prices, and Drury Lane nearly
9 1-2 per cent. The nominal capital of

the Gailety is barely $300,000, whIlst

Drury Lane's is $620,000.
* * *

The piling up of the bill account and

the oirculation of false rumors about

the outputs of some of the West Aus-

trallai mines have succeeded In check-

Ing further advances in these quota-
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toins, and have biought about sonie
relapses. Excellent news from the gold-
fields of Westralla is, however, coiing
in, and the prospects of a busy Autumfn
are growing daily.

The wall-paper trust which has been
tloated with a capital of fifteen million
dollars is following very closely thefootsteps of its American prototypes.Many of the smaller factorles have
been shut down, some hundredshof
salesmen, travellers, designers and me-chantes have been discharged, and theprices of the paper is to be raised. Forexample, the cheapest sort hitherto soldfor three cents per piece will be raisedto nine cents per plece. It is assertedthat the trust has a complete mono-

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.
October, 1899.War having been declared in the Tra9s.-vaal, Anglo-Transvaal affairs are in acritical condition. Up to theapresena

ias been nopanic, markets naynowbe experiencing their worst io-mients, but the outlook is not relieved bya pending rise in the value of money.Canadian railroads are decidedly lower,also the more inflated class of Americanshares, and aniong mines, of course, thefali is genieral, aggravatecd by the factthat some of the huitherto regular dividendpaying Rand conîpanlies have Postponied
their divedends,

Surrouided by suchi depressing factorsany improvemeut iii B. C. creations is out
of the question; but as will be seen soimeshares have resisted contributinig to the< ownward movement, while others likeVelvet and Vmir are lower and NewGoldfields closed flat. There is somequiet buyinîg proceeding, however, whichlsho'ld make itself feit later. Thougliduring the account several fluctuations
took place, prices " made up 'l'lot muchthe worse.

The uncertainty of the political outlookhas produced for a whole week a cessationin the usually conti.auous string of jointstock promotions Curiousîy while it isAfrica that lias produced this teiporarystagnation, it is Africa that hias brokenthe spell with the flotatiom of the Egyp-tian Cotton Mills, Ltd. The capital is
$80,ao, and a conservative estim1ateforecas s an easy 10 per cent. dividend.It is an al British corporation, and stanidsamongst the first fruritsof te recrudes
ce1ce of industry folloIng Omdurmas

it canntt be wondereat, therefore,that the stock markets are in a comatosestate. Everyody is sitting about waitingfor soimcthing to turnl up, and the sus-pense is depressing. Kaffirs, De Beers,
Rhodesian, Westralian and some otherniiingroup are the principal shares inrthe relapse, a rs naturally being theWorst. hese latter are also the securitiesCalculated to remnain (olOWh lonigest, al-though eventually a fine recovery can be
safely predicted, Selected Stock Ex-changedsecurities, to the iluiber of threepundredand twenty-five, show a net de-preciati drnth ot,thian a udurin liemotlof 110 less
dollars. and sixty-seve1 million

B.C. AND LONDI OTATIONS

Alaska Goldfields ---
Athabaska I- 6.
Bennett Lake and Klondike 3British America Corporation. 2a. .3-16

Exchange and Investors' Guide-Miin Ti tBit

B. C. Devlopment Association. i
B. C. anivNew Fîia. Goldfields, 9-16.
Dominion Mining Developîî, and

Agency' 7.
Duncan Mines, 1 s
Hall Mines, 7-16
Klondike Bonanza, 75Klondike Mining, Trading and Trans-port, 3 ,n
Klondike and6Norh-West Territories,

(r05. slîares) 6s.Le Roi 6 and 1-16
Lillooet, Fraser River, and Cariboo Gold-fields, 6s.
London and B. C. Goldfields, i.McDonald's Bonanza ' i.
New Goldfields of B. C., 1 is.
Queen Bess Proprietary, i YVancouver and B. C., Een. Ex. YVelvet, 1i 

•Whitewater Mines, 15-16.
Yukon Goldfields, 13,Ynir Gold Mines. i and 1-16.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

Alberni Con..
Alberni Mountain Rosi
Athabasca

Big Three..
Cariboo Hydraulic
Cariboo McKinney
Canadian Goldfieîds*
Crows NestDardanelîles

ecer Park
Evening Star .
Grand Forks of Bonan
Hall Mines.......
Iron Colt....
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ..
Knob Hill ..
L-e Roi...
Mineral Hilli
Minnehialia ....

Monte ChIrisnt..
Montreai Goldfields..
Morrison -
Noble Five
Novelty............
Old Ironsie
Payd .rns.e..........1 00 0 cPayne 1....4 1. HERMAN'S,R am bler Cari oo ....... 1 00 0 8 T e W o k g m 's at hRatmullbeno IThe Workingman's WatchU
Slocan Star0 08 and Jeweler,
St. Elno..............0 I25 Fora Waltham or Elgin Watch, war
Victon-T 07 accurate time-keeper, a so JewerlY ,rVictoryariumph I 5.. 100 1 and Clocks, seethe above. Repairs O

Virg iii ... I. .... .0'5YÏ kixds a specialty.Waterloo.............. 
100 o8W a r E a g le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o01 1 h 2 aYî lS2 a c o v r .CWhite Bear.00 3 02

Wipg 4....00oBRITISHrCOLUMBIA-W innipeg.............. c o - T04N EI~o 3 °ANT ED. -Six Gelntleme ior
to fori a Syndicate 

to DLeTEST POINTS,--Bank Rate, 3h ger °od Mining Prospects. Work dollecent Opeu market rate three mon h ficient to show the character of thebank br stan4 per cent, Sllver, 27d. per perty. Fullest particulars and inoz., bar st a d 
anv r '.Pig *ron, 69s. pinper, ,*76 per toit. tion courted. Hlalf interest willlCons . xd. Cana aLTeead, 16. for developmnent, Apply to M .104 xd. Canada Three - and-a this journal.

INeORPORATED DIVID)END ASPAYING MINES OF BRITISH COIlUMIA'

Naines of Mines. N shares Capital ar Aintf Date of ast 'rotal paid onCARIBOO .. to.... al. tast Div. Dividend. Dividends.
FERN 

$............. o$1.00 $ orh Feb, 1899-$ 2 4 8,965. . . . . . . .AL L MIN C 250,000 0,0 hoo.05 Jan., 1898--.. 110,000 .....IDA, MIN.S .· 50,000 1,250,000 5.00 25 May, 1898- 16o,ooo. ... cIDAHIO........ ......... 50,00o 2,500,000 5.00 0 oe 89- 9,0..L E ROI .... ........... .. 5 o 5½ pJune 1899-- 292,000. ..
RAMBLER-CARIBOO ... Ioooooo 5,, ooo 10oo o Apr., 18989 775,000.

O1,000,000 1,000,000 1.00 
ASJan-, 

1898- 287,500...SLOCAN STAR ... 2,000,00 1,000,000 50 05 Mar. 1897- 350,000 ...WAR AGLE CON52,000, 1,000,000 1.00 r 8WHITiE WATER.......£ 5 125000 5.00 32 A pr., 1898 19,2.

PAR VALUE. PRIcE

1 00 0512
. 0 0o 0 5 h
1 00 40
1 00 16500 $1 40)

1 00 1 Io

.25 00 4400

1 00 13
1 00 4hY1 00 834

za 25 25

1 00 -

1 00 Io
1 00 8 /'0X) 75

1 00 92,5 6 3/
£5 5 31 00 0

1 00 17. 100 
/1 00 16

- 15
1 00 25

1 0 03

Half per Cent., 06. British Cololb
Three per Cent., inscribed stock,
Canada Pacific Railway shares, 9Bank of British Columbia, 18.3aBritish North America, 61. Ba
Montreal, 530. Hudson's Bay, 21

---- :0: -

BflsXV rs to Correi5potibel 0
SwIFT.-(I) The properties of the CO

pany you refer too, are situatedi'
Slocan, on Lemon Creek. (2 ) For ewe know, the claims are really good
we believe the company have just
cluded to sell, as they have had a t
offer. (3) We hear only a snal a
of stock was sold originîally.

JAcKSON. -(I ) Vou are too prexns1ated t
give them time. You say, they Wj diwork nearly twelve months silnce. ..is a snall matter in mining. (2)
would be fortunate to get results
short a time, without the propertYIl l
proved onle Stay by it, if it is as 0o

MANCHESTER,-- (1) Yes ; the sto0C,40
fluctuated coisiderably. (2) We a d $you to hold. (3) It originated fr7,O'
man who was in. g. (4) Without f0'.
tion, in fact, we know this for a certae.l

VICTORIA, N. S. W.-We knOw -0 4
thing of the Grand Forks of Bonanzai04
Lt'd. Incorporated in April last, ,,, CYissue over subscrib.--d MachinerY risrin Vancouver from plans of the su0 ltendent, and shipped to Dawson J i
arriving there the first week in At1ge o
It was set up on Dominion andQu e1Creeks, and is working very satisfacto¼
Shares, first issue, roo,ooo at 5c., ti 0 

,par, 25C. (2) The company's positoexcellent. No time was lost in gett11
work-an example to the majoicet
English conpanies. (3) We shall re' 8t
a fuli w>rde(l report from the 5tendent by next mail fron DawsOl d t

We are sorry through pressure of î
to have to lay over some correspond
till the next issue.

The Best and Cheapest Store in O


